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Central High Senio;rl Haa,sl Win~s 

Annual Baush .. Lomb Sci~nce Award 
Throughout the United States, edu- & Lomb Honorary Science Award 

('.ltors rccognize the annual Bausch provi recognition to senior students 
&. Lomb Honorary Science Award with the highest scholastic standing 
as c\;dence of superior scientific ap-- in science subjects." 
litudc. The Science Award-a handsome 

In announcing Robert Haas as the bronze medal-is presented at grad-
1965 winner, Principal J. Arthur Nel- uation in more than 8,500 schools. 
, HI said, "These awards are especially · Since its introduction in 1933, there 
si~nificant. Today, ·everyone realizes h,ave been 179,000 winners. Surveys 
the importance of the study of science have indicated that more than 300/0 
ill our secondary schools. :!he' Bausch ~ of the winners have been encouraged 

photo by Chuck Kurtzman 
Science A ward Winner ••. ' 

Robert Haas 

Chess Team Adds 
To Winning Streak 
In the last three weeks, the Chess 

Team has extended its winriing streak 
to scven games, and several members 
of the team placed in a citY tourna
ment. 

Central successively trampled' West
side (4 %-2%), Beveridge (4%-11,2), 
and Creighton Prep (4-1). - . I 

The Westside Tournament, held at 
Westside on Nnvember 30, proyided 
wins for John Kula. Steve Erickson, 
John McKean, and Bob Wilson. Bill 
Brunell tied, while Don Gibson and 
Bob Lindberg lost. 

The Be.veridge Tournament was 
held at Central on December 3. Don 
Rogers, John Kula, Steve Erickson, and ' 
Bob Brunell came through with four 
wins. Don Gibson tied' a game, and 
Bob Lindberg lost. 

The most recent tournament was 
held at Central on December 11. Don 
Gibson, Don Rogers, Joh~ Kula, Steve 
Erickson, and Bob Lindberg matched 
minds with a "five-some" from Prep 
and came out victorious. Don Gibson 
lost the only ' game. 

Members of the Chess Team also 
participated in· a city tournament dur
ing the period of November 27 to 
December 12 . . 

Although John Tomas of Prep stole 
first place (5% points), Central pro
vided the second, third, fourth, fifth, 
and sixth place winners. They were 
Steve Erickson (second place, 5 points), 
Don Rogers (third place, 3 points), 
John Kula (fourth place 2% points), 
Don Gibson (fifth place, 2 points), 
and John McKean (sixth place, 2 
pOints). Twenty-six people were en
tered. 

by the Award to follow scientific 
careers. 
. Winners of the HgnoraIi' Science. 

_Award are eligible to compete for 
Science Scholarships, at the Univer
sjty of Rochester. Thre~ or more 
scholarships are sponsored by Bausch 
& Lomb; the- university provides an 
even. greater number. Stipends are 
based on need and have a total com
bined four-year value of about 
$50,000. The award winner is usu~lly 
selected in November or Decel)1ber, 
s6 that his application for the scholar
ship competition can be filled out and 
returned to the university before the 

. February 1 deadline. 

The Bausch & Lomb Science Award 
and Scholarship Programs have been 
officially approved by the National 
Association of Secondary-School Prin
cipals. 

Erickson IHex l Champ 
The winners of the "Hex" contest 

certainly were not "jinxed," Wednes
day afternoon,. December 8, 1964. 
Among the math ' wizards who 
matched brains were two winners. 
Ste~ ' Ericson, representing the sen
iors, won the books Symbolic Logic' 
and The Game of Logic by Lewis 
Carroll. Sheldon Zwerling, the win
I1er for the underclassmen, was given 
the book Diversions and Digressions 
of Lewis Carroll. 

Thursday, December 10, the mem
bers of the Math Club visited I.B.M. 
The purpose' of the visit was the ex· 
planation and demonstration on a 
1401 computer by Bob Haas, the 
president of the Math Club. 

RIFLERS AIM HIGH 
The Central Rifle Team, sponsored 

by Sergeant Russell, an ROTC in
structor, succeeded in winning four ' 
out of the five matches that if 
has played so far this year. Sergeant 
Russell has returned to Central after 
a three year absence. The Central 
victories inoluded those over Bever
idge, Thomas Jefferson, Benson, and 
Tech. The riflemen were beaten by 
North's team' last week. A match with 
South and one with Abraham Lincoln ' 
are also scheduled for this year. 

'!be Rifle Team is a member of an 
inter-city league that is made up of 
six schools from Omaha and two 
schools from Council Bluffs. 

The rifle matches are scored on the 
basis of twenty rounds in four dif
ferent positions: The team score is 
then the total of the scores of the 
five highest shooters. Of the twelve 
members of the team, ten members 
play in each match. 

Road Show Preparations . To Start 
Though Road Show won't be here 

until March 25, 26, and 27, work has 
been underway for almost a month. 
Mr. Robert Harrison, chairman of the 
Road Show Faculty Committee, and 
his six Road Show student managers, 
Noyes Bartholomew, Steve Bartos, 
Buff Hudson, Don Ja~obsen, Janet 
Knudsen, and Thomas Novotny, have 
announced the dates for tryouts for 
the 1965 Road Show. 

Tryouts will be from January 4-9. 
Dancers will audition on Monday.( 
vocalists will audition on Tuesday; 
instrumental musicians will audition 
On Wednesday; the dramatists and 
participants in skits will audition on 
Thursday; and all persons in miscel
laneous acts will audition on Friday. 

All students who are trying out for 
Road Show must check in with some
one in room 048 at least fifteen min
utes before they are . scheduled to 
tryout. Time-schedules will be posted 
on the main bulletin board in front 
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of the office on January 4 at 8:00 
A.M. If the stUdents are not on time 
when their act is scheluled, they will 

- be put at the end of the line fO.r 
auditions so that there is no wasted 
time. 

The auditions will be judged by 
the student managers and the Road 
Show Faculty Committee. The Facul
ty Committee will consist of the fol
lowing: Mr. Robert Harrison, chair
man, Mr. Robert Davis, Miss Sonja 
Green, Miss Dorm a Miller, Mr. Gay
lord Moller, Mr. J. Arthur NelsoD, 
Miss' Amy Sutton, Mrs. Pat Allender, 
Mr. Lee Spann, Mr. Rodney Walker, 
Mr. Ray Williams, Mrs. Doris Lewis, 
Miss Caroline Orr, Mrs. Meredith 
Brokaw, and Miss Rebecca Vaught. 
_ The judges will bas.e their selections 

on originality, uniqueness, and smooth
ness of execution. Acts will be judged 
completely OD talent; so no costumes 
will be allowed for the tryouts. 
Acts will be judged as they're seen 
rather than a. to their potential. 

'Carnival'Successful 
What's in a musical? Well, if. the 

musical is "Carnival," almost every
thing is in it ... romance, frivolity, 
laughs, sorrow, arid a happy, though 
teary, ending. Such was the musical ' 
presented on December 10, 11, 12, 
1964. 

Jane Schmidt as Lili succeeded in 
projecting a lovely, sweet voice which 
was pleasurable to everyone. As she 
sang "Mira," one couldn't help but 
think of a lovely little town where 
everybody knows your name. "I Hate 
Him" was an especially eff~ctive song 
and well done. 

Steve Lindbloom as Paul was 
above reproach. It was hard to realize 
he was just a contemporary. of ours 
rather than a pro. In ''I've Got to 
Find a Reason," Steve sang so well, 
that one no longer recognized him
he was just Paul. "Her . Face" was 
sung with much · sensitivity, and his 
acting was also very fiile. -

Characters Well Portrayed 
Rosalie, played by Debra Mattson, 

was played triumphantly. De.bbie was 
absolutely Rosalie! She was wicked, · 
lo~d, 'jealous, bOistrous, and hysteri
cal. Just as Debbie was Rosalie, so 
was Harley Marco. Marco stole Lili's 
heart as only a debonair, sophisticated, 
and self-centered magician could, and 
Harley portrayed this character very 
welL 

Arnold Servais as Jacquot proved 
to have a quality--singing voice as 
well as a feeling for his part. Charles 
Mayer as B. F. Schlegal was so dom
,!neeru;g that he was indefeatable as 

. thf. I:ircus manager. His duet with 
Rosalie, called "Humming," was one 
of the most enlightening and humor- . 
ous scenes in the entire show. 

The performance of the choir was 
commendable. Centralites saw a well-, 
polished musical being directed by 
Mr. Rodney· Walker, a true perfec
tionist. "Carnival" was . carried off 
with finess. 

SANTA VfSITS CHS 
The annual Christmas party of Cen

tral High Players was held Tuesday, 
December 8, 1964. On the program 
was a dance routine and a song. 
Everyone too~ part in group singing 
of favorite ' tunes. Decorations and re
freshments added to the holiday spirit. 
A surprise visit from Santa Claus 
concluded the party. 

TEN CENTS 

Chuck Kurtzman-Science Talent Search Entrant 

Prospective Scientists Compete 
In Westinghouse Talent Search 

Contestants iii the J:wenty-third an
nual Westinghouse Science Talent. 
Search Contest have recently com
pleted their entry requirements. The 
Science Talent Search Test was given 
Thursday, December 10. 

All contestants in the scholarship 
contest were required to take the test, 
to fill out a personal data form, and 
to develop an original science or 
mathematics research project. 

- The three requirements for enter
ing the contest ~ will be judged to de
termine an Honors Group of students 
'who show considerable promise as 
scientists. From this Honors Group 
which consists orabout ten per cent 
of all fully qualified entrants forty 
students from all over the nation will 
be awarded all-expense trips to the 
five-day Science TalenL Institute in 
Washington, D.C. to compete for the 
Westingl10use Science Scholarships 

and awards. 
At the Institute the students will 

have a chance to exchange ideas and 
to attend events plalllled especially 
for them. They will have a chance to 
talk with prominent scientists and to 
learn about some of the most recent 
developments in science. 

The top five students chosen from 
the forty trip winners will receive 
Westinghouse Science awards amount
ing to $25,000. Awards 0($250' each 
will be given to the other thirty-five 
students. 

·The purpose of the Westinghouse 
Science Talent Search is to attempt 
to eliminate the critical shortage of 
scientists' which exists in America to
day. This attempt is sponsored jointly 
by the Westinghouse Electric Cor
poration and Science Service, a non 
profit institution for the populariza
tion of __ Science. 

Seven. students from Central will 
compete in this year's contest. Bob 
Cooke has submitted a project that 
gives an account of his work on the 
planetarium across the street from 
Central. Bob Haas has completed a 
project which deals with mathematical 
computers. Charles Kurtzman has 
written a paper in which he describes 
methods for simplifying certain pho
tography techniques. Norman K.JlTZ 
has.. submitted a project which deals 
with mathematics in the area of prob
ability. Jim Miller has studied the 
effects of ethylene gas on certain bio
logical processes. Don Rogers has 
done his work Qn number theory in 
mathematics, and Isaac Rosenberg has 
chosen the area of yeast fermentation 
for the activities resulting in his 
project. 

The winners of the contest will be 
announced by mail in February. 

German Club, Outdoorsmen He'p 
Entertain Others at-"Christmas Time 

For the four years Mrs. Gretchen 
Schutte has been teaching German at 
Central, German pupils have gone 

caroling the Tuesday before Christ. 
mas vacation . The carolers have gone 

to the German Old Peoples Home at 

16th and Grace and serenaded the 
old people with many carols. Among 

the various songs, a few of them were 
entirely in German, such as "0 Tan
nenbaum" and- "Stille Nacht." Mrs. 

Schutte said, "It seeme~ ~hat the au
dience understood more of the Eng
lish than the German, .since many of 
them have been in this country for so 
long." 

"The conservation of human re

sources lies within the credo of the 

Outdoorsmen - the conservation of 
natural resources," said Mr. Clark. 

This party marked the second annual 
party which the club' has given for 

the boys at the institution. The good

will of the club last year was re

Vl;'arded by an appreciative letter to 

Mr. Nelson from the institution. 

MUSICIANS TUTOR -

Photo by Dave McQuln 
Willa Sommerfield, Julie Schrier, Gery, Mlenjnek-Christmas Program soloists 

Each year girls, and occasionally 
boys, bake cookies and give them to 
the old people. The cookies are at
tractively put in a Christmas napkin, 
and a bright bO\~ is tied around each 
napkin filled with cookies. Last year 
the German students Dought pipe to
bacco for the men, in addition to the 
cookies. It is to be noted that not 
only members of the German Club 
may be carolers, but any German stu
dent may be among the singers. 

Through the years a pleasant re

lattonship has developed between 

CHS's music department, headed by 

Mr. Robert Harrison: and Central 

Grade' School. The band has pre
sented several concerts f;;; the ele
mentary students and has also in
vited them to join in marching with 
the band. Central's band also accom
panied the grade school band during 
the commemoration exercise of the 
historical marker at the southeast 
comer. 

Choirs 10 Give Holiday Program · 
The Girls' Choirs, Girls' Glees, and 

Junior Choir of Central High will 
present a Christmas program for the 
faculty and student body today. 

The program was organized by Mr. 
Lee Spann, vocal music teacher, and 
will be narrated by Lance Rips. 

/ 

Besides numbers by first and fifth-
hour Girls' Choirs, third and eighth
hour Girls' Glees and Junior Choir, 
special selections will be performed 
by several soloists and ensembles. 

Those soloists included on the pro
gram are: Willa Sommerfield and 
Julie Schrier, first-hour Girls' Choir; 
Gery Mlejnek, fifth-hour Girls'·Choir; 
Sharon Wright, third-hour Girls' Glee; 
and M~ Harmon, eighth-hour Girls' 

Choir. A sextet composed of girls 
in third-hour Girls' Glee includes 
Barbara Broad, Lee Dinsmore, Ellen 
Wagner, Sherry Goy, Pam Bonner, 
al)d Harriet Goldstein. 

The program consists of such num
bers as In Bethlehem City, The Cov
entry Carol, Angels We Have Heard 
on High, and Some Children See Him. 
The Junior Choir will close the pro
gram with. Silent Devotion and Re
sponse. 

Besides Mr. Spann, other faculty 
members involved in the production 
are Mr./"Raymond Williams, Techni
cal Director; Mrs. Pat Allender, who 
will accompany on... the piano, organ, 
and celeste; and Mr. Rodney Walker, 
who will direct the Junior Choir. 

Outdoorsmen Provide Party 
The Outdoorsmen Club, sponsored 

by Mr. Edward Clark, proviaed a 
Christmas party for the teen-age boys 
at the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute 
on Wednesday, December 16. 

B~ginning at 4:00, the hour-long af
fair included the decoration of the 
Christmas tree, singing of Christmas 
carols and folk songs, and the pres
entation of a gift for the children. 
Cake and punch were served, and 
the boys also participated in a vo~ 
leyball game. 

Our music students have shown a 
genuine interest in assisting and pri
vately tutoring the grade school stu
dents. Ronald Brown, strings and to
nettes, Mike Helgeson, trumpet, 
Wayne Braun, c1ariet, and Ann Mus
selman, flute, all assist the younger 
students in music instructions. Our 
students feel there is a two way prop
osition involved. In teaching the 
children, one gains an understanding 
and insight of the technicalities, 
pleasures, and values of music. And 
the grade schoolers in return learn 
their music and are familiar with the 
procedures when they attend ~gh 
school. 

I 
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MoJlu 1141u ~M 
StuJeHi4' Re&ped 

Respect for and pride in a school is shown in 
many ways. 

Cirls wear pep club -uniforms on game days 
not only in an etfort to increase school spirit but 
also because they are proud of the boys represent
ing the school, and they are proud of their scho.o1. 

Students choose to cover their books wIth 
school bookcovers because they are proud of 
their school and want others to know what school 
they attend. 

When a student from CHS has acquired an 
honor of any kind and notice is made ot it in the 
newspapers or through other news media, you 
experience a feeling ot pride and it is not unusual 
for · you to point out to friends, parents, or rela
tives that the newsmakers are from "your school." 

When anyone of Central's many teams is win
ning and is ranked high among its competitors, 
you are proud and you undoubtedly do a little 
boasting to your "non-Central" friends and neigh
bors. 

You do. these things because you know and 
you are proud of the tact that you are privileged 
to attend a truly great school. 

But there are other very meaningful, satisfying, 
but simpl~ ways in which all can participate to 
show the "CHS spirit." Two ways are so simple 
that they're often overlooked. 

Santa at Work. / 

CHS Profile . -
A visitor stepping into 'cHS and seeing waste 

paper strewn conspicuously about the halls and 
classrooms immediately feels that school pride 
and respect must be low. Stud~nts who thought
lessly throw wastepaper anywhere but in the 
paper receptacles cannot possibly be proud of 
their school. 

THE SANTA CLAUS OF CENTRAL-MR. NELSON 

Freshmen and sophomores who . see upper
classmen regularly tread on the "Sacred 'C''' rec
ognize immediately that those students cannot 
truly be proud of CHS or they would carefully 
avoid violating tllis Central tradition which is yet 
another simple symbolic · act of pride in their 
school. . 

Such pride is wonderfully contagious. 
-Mr. C. E. Moller 

BtuJent Cnttuuia4m 
Bo.(X£tM '04 e oilS 

"Co Central go. Co Central go. Hit 'em high, 
hit 'em low-Co Central go." 

SCHOOL SPIRIT - these two words are ex
tremely important in the success of a school, not 
only in athletic events, but also in support of the 
debate squad, choirs, orchestra, and the many 
other noteworthy school activities. School spirit 
consists of enthusiasm to support the school and 
willingness to attend school tunctions. Many stu~_ 
dents spend much of their spare time working on 

. extra-curricular activities and exert much effort in 
helping Central gain a good name in athletic and 
scholastic achievements. 

The Santa Claus of Central-what 
could be a more appropriate title for 
the .man who has given so much "to 
our school? 

Sinc.e 1944, when Mr. Nelson first 
became principal lit Central High 
School, superior academic standards 
have always been maintained, The 

. record shows that Central is today 
one of the great high schools in 
America-one from which students 
are ' proud to have been graduated. 
"In a downtown high school,attended 
by every crosS" section of America, we 
have been able to maintain academic 
and intellectual integrity," says Mr. 
Nelson. 

Now in hi~ 21~t year as principal 
at Central, Mr. Nelson has done a 
great deal in molding our school, but 
perhaps his two greatest contributions, 
the contributions of which he is 
proudest, are 

(1) At Central a situation gas 
been created in wh\ch young peo
ple come to evalu:!te a boy or girl 
for what he i~ and come to realiie 
that a "good guy" is a ':good guy" no 
matter what color his skin or what 
God he worships. Central Is an ·ex
ample of the rubbing of elbows of 

Previously we have noted many of the academic every · race, creed, color, nationality, 
achievements of the students and faculty at Cen- and every social and economic group. 
tral. Now that winter has arrived, many students (2) Central has maintained an un
will participate lQ and watch the winter sports- / swerving loyalty to academic and in
basketball, swimming, wrestling, and gymnastits. tepectual integrity. 
The gymnastics team is new to present Central Our own Santa Claus has had an 
students, and we wish the gymnasts the best of illustrious career. A graduate of Mid
luck in furthering this sport at Central and in land College, he won three consecu
Omaha. Swimming and wrestling have been pop- tive state championships as a debate 
ular winter sports for many years. More st.udents 

. ~hould be urged to attend swimming meets and 
wrestling matches. Both sports are exciting and 
fun to watch, and it would be well worth your 
while to attend them. Basketball has always been 
the most publicized and well-attended winter 
sport. This year Central has an excellent basket
ball team with very high potential. During Christ
mas vacation is the annual Holiday Tournament, 
December 28, 29, and 30. The basketball team 
will be trying their hardest, but everyone's sup
port is necessary. It is always a great boost to the 
players to know that they have rooters backing 
them up. So, how about taking some time from 
your vacation and support your basketball team 
during the Holiday Tournament! Don't let your 
school down-show your school spirit II , 

coach from 1935-1937. In 1939 he 
became principal of Monroe Junior. 
High School. Mr. Nelson has been 
president of both the Omaha' and 
Nebraska: State Education Association. 
He has been a John Hays ' Fellow &t 
Williams College. 

One honor which he especiaUy en
' joyed-perhaps, since it was a com
plete surprise to him-was an Honor
ary Doctorate Degree from Midland 
College. 

Althoqgh Mr. Nelson's activities 
are inseparably related to the school, 
he has pursued one of his hobbies, 
flower growing, to a significant de
gree. Mr. Nelson is presently the vice
president of the . American Iris So
ciety. He is also editor of the "Bulle
tin of the American Iris Society." 

Mr. Nelson's family of five daugh-

by Rick Kuethe, Steve Siporin 

ters reflects the same high academic 
standards in his own house which he 
has maintained at Central. His five 
daughters have attended a total of 
eight colleges-the Kansas City, Art 
Institute, the University of Omaha, 
Yale university, Boston university, the 
University of Iowa, Midland college, 
South Dakota State university, and 
Jackson State college. 

Mr. Nelson has, of nece~sity, poured 
all his energy and intellectual re
sources into Central Hjgh. It is im
possible to separate the school from 
the man. It may truly be said that 
in serving us, the students, he has 
served the nation, and in serving the 
nation, he has served m?lnkind. This 
service, the concept of giving of one
self, is · the common charact~ristic of 
Mr. Nelson- and the Christmas season. 

Intra-City Student Council Exchang·es 
Members To Learn Better Programs 

In early December student council
memers throughout the city partici
pated in Intra-City Student Council 
Exchange Day. Ten students from 
South, North, Tech, Benson, and Bev
eridge attended Central, and Central 
sent two members to each of the 
above sch.ools. Council members 
throughout the city learned of pro
grams and activities of other high 
schools and acquired new friends. The 
final event of the day was a meeting 
in the north cafeteria at which re
freshments were served. 

Today college students who at
tended Central are invited back for 
an Alumni Tea. Graduates of the 
University of Omaha in 1963 and 
1964 are · invited. All alumni gradu:' 
ating from other schools from 1962 
to 1964 have also been granted invi
tations. Punch and cookies are to be 
served. 

.. Be sure to observe the Christmas 

tree purchased by the student coun
cil. The tree is located at the east 

entrance. 

TII~f'f ,ighf· we hflve felephone openlfol johl availahle. 
Apply nowl 

~ 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
AN EQUA L O PPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Friday, December 18, 1964 

elvudma4 . SeattJ.ni 

<Jime <Jo. Reco.l1eci 
A child, simple in knowledge, first asso(;i:lte, 

Christmas with the fir tree decked in bright li l..;l,b 
and shining ornaments. He visualizes the pleasure.: 
and thrill of Christmas morning, the mystery :.Il,d 
excitement of opening each gift. No thougbt is 
given to the reason for this exchange of t;i!ts. 
Material o.bjects seem to be placed above tht· 
actual thought. A child learns by what he S('l, 

and hears. To learn the true story of Christm is. 
the child must be told ' of the birth of Christ. 

Christmas starts months before with a lone tli ('. 
a sprig of holly, and display of gifts. Each exprrs
sion gathers momentum as the Yuletide Sea~ 10 

draws nearer. The stores are not only laden wilh 
gay decorations and merchandise, but also 0\, r
flowing with crowds of shoppers selecting spec i .I 
gifts. A deeper appreciation of Christmas coulJ 
be had if more time and thought were givell tl) 

the significance of that holy day as is given to l!,' 
selection of gifts. 

The true spirit of Christmas is often lost in t 1.t 
glare of bright lights, holly, aI1d mistletoe. No\\' i, 
the time to instruct the child in this true mean i, ., 
-that the custom of exchanging gifts dates bClc 
to the Christ child receiving gifts in honor of Li 
birthday. , 

The first gifts were given in honor and reco~
nition of the new-born child. Each bearer prv 
sented his token out of love and reverence with
out the thought of receiving in return: this is tIll' 
true spirit to be held in each heart at ChristnM 
time. 

StuJenU' . B~ 
d!WLU ed!S :J:J«;nitlf 

When one thinks of a Centralite, one should 
associate the person with. decorum;- intelligence, 
and dependability. ~ut if a newcomer arrived at 
the large auditorium on Wednesday, December 
9, 1964, he couldn't help but form an· entirel) 
different opinion. He would have seen the stu
dents of Central High at their worst. 

A Cappella Choir presented to the students a 
matinee of this year's operetta, "Carnival" Many 
months· of preparation, work, and sacrifices went 
into this program so that its presentation would 
be a good one and an enjoyable one for the audi
ence which was to view it. It is common consensm 
that their efforts were not in vain. 

But a great deal of work and preparation was 
needed on th~ part of the audience. Not onl) 
were they noisy during many parts of the sho\\' , 
they were extremely rude when they jeered , 
hissed, and ridiculed certain lines which were said 
on st-age. 

These reactions by a few students, though 
stealing .some of the pleasure from the others; did 
not change the excellence of the musical. The 
tragic part of these demonstrations is that they 
have hurt the dignity of the school. 

It is not the first time that this immaturity on 
the part of a few students was displayed, but it 
can be the last if everyone takes it upon himself 
to behave according to the unwritten rules . which 
have become standard by-laws for the main por
tion of the student body. 

How often does one stop to think 
Of beauty all around, 
Or hesitate to notice life 
In wmch this world abounds. 
To see the sky, to touch a rose, 
We never have the time; 
To notice life and love and light 
Why can't we make the time? 
Take time, I say, to notice life, 
The pine, the rose, the sky. 
Take time to gather all you can 
Before the flowers die. 
Use every moment you can spare 
To study nature's way. 
For life.is much too ·short to spend 
In worthless, idle play. 
Our lives are one continuous whir 
Of speed and "hurry now," 
But once a day just stop and pray 
For the beauty you have found. 

-Kay Jacobsen 
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Friday, Decembet 18, 1964 

Happy Holiday- Mr. Daly 
Yferry Christmas and Happy Chanu. 

kah O-Book buyers-Carol Altsuler 
Season's Greetings-Mr. LaG eca 
Merry Christmas, Mr. Murray-Can

dy and Steve 
Lanny, you and Sheldon definitely .. , 

blank 
Merry Christmas Virginia, Mari,' Mar. 

ty, Crystal, Linda, Peg, Candy, Jan, 
Mary, Kathy, Susie 

Merry Christmas Cres, George, Mike, 
Ken, Don, Larry and Adda Fat
and Happy Chanukah too 

Merry Christmas Jrom John Sanchez 
and Yvette 

Have a swingin' New Year - l\ich 
Diamond and John Naughtin 

Keep jivin, man - A.M.F., Charlie 
and Dick 

Happy Holidays to GAA and Pep 
Club-Sheri-y andJody 

'57 Ford totally wrecked $l5-Rod 
Loftis 

Used Tennis Shoes size "17", contact: 
Steve Poots 

Greetings to Banes of CHS from 
GREAT AUK. Rich Eammelli 

All of my Christmas gfeetings to those 

who are unfortunate enough not 
to get them from m.e pe~na11y
John Smith P.S. Don't miss the 
"Ace of 'Hearts" , 

"55" Ford T·Bird 292 Engine, it 
moves, Cheap-Scott Pangle 

Happy New Year, Miss Boggs 
Elephants Dance New Years at Dip

lomat Hotel 8:00-2:00 - Bruce 
Friedlander . . ~ 

Happy holidays from the M.T.S.O.V .• 
I.Y.M. 

Merry Christmas to Bob Batt from 
John Smith 

Desperately needed: good friends, in· 
quire, Rob 'Kirk : 

Merry Christmas Cres, and' only Cres. 
From John 

Merry Christmas I Jack Jay, Bogs 
Looney, Liker Shiker 

Auntie Ruthie, . Uncle John, Merry 
Christmas from T-5 

May your chili ·never get cold, Jose 
Lubman 

Best of luck in the Holiday Tourna
ment-Merino 

- Merry Christmas and Happy Chanu
kah-Larry Bloom 

Merry Christmas to all you Turkeys
Gene Fisher-

J.L.R. +. H.R. = H.E. 
Merry Xmas-Lance ' and Annie 
To my special girl, Amy-John Rey-

nolds '.' 
Merry Chri~tmas Yarm Tdlowor from 

Wee Willie 
To future Silly Dumb Girls-Penny 

and Harriet 
Merry Christmas to the SFC with the 

FM 22-5 "Gypsy". P.S. I still want 
it back! _ 

Merry Christmas to B.H., the best 
oboe teacher in CHS-a grateful 
pupil 

Diane,. Wishes for a great New Year 
-Tom 

C£ NT R A L" H I G H R E .0 1ST E l\ 

~-~-~~~--M-~~--~--~~-l I · SeaSOn'S Greeti ngs I 
!, to Everyone I 
I ... . .. I 
I . ~On~eommiSsioned . Officers Club ~ 
If· .. --. '. I 
~-~~~~!$II(~~!$II(~--~---!$II(~~~~~ 

~~---~-~--~--------~---, I . . Seaso~;s G-;eetlngs . .. I 
JJ. from I 
I THE OUTDOORSMEN'S. CLUB M 

'I • Mr, Ed Clark ~r, Sam HeHlllan • 
,V. Anderson Steve ErickllOn Bob Long/ Byron Smith ~ 

"Gary Ashbury Bob Eves Jack Marklse Johnny Smith 

I 
Alan Blank Gene Fiehel: Jim Melvor Barry Snelderwlnd ~ 
Steve Bartos Gary F-erber Duke Memmott Bob Straka . I 
Richard Blue Terry ~rrel1 Gene Mertz Jim Stone 
Ted Blume Don Gibson Dick Mldleton George StUltli 
Lynn Brawner Gary Gooch Terry Miller , Kent Stultz · I .fon Brown Joe GrasBo John Nalghtlm Dave Sullivan W 

II Larry Briles Gary Granhnqulst Tom Novotny Walt Switzer . ~ 
JJ. Doug nrooks Doug Harman Steve Patton Ed Tetley ~ 

I Frank Buehler Don Harck Dwaine Pearson John Trltten I 
Scott Buls Ron Helzoff Doug Olive Mark Turner 
Dave Bull Jack Herlbut Greg Petere Bill Uorder 

I Steve Butt Tom Helllgso Bob Philip , Nick Wardle W 
Ron Cisar Doug Hoefner Dave Qulnze Barney Watson iA 
Allan Cohn Don Jacobson Mike Relds. Gary Welna.· I 

i Phil Condon Doug Junge Steve Relda. Tom Webster W 
Mike Cox Roger Kadavy Alan Ruge Joe Wlchum iA 
Dennis Crlser Mike Kein J1m Runnyon John Wllllon I I Roger Crlser Rick Kuethe Joe Sarlo Paul WllllOn 

I 
Alan Deckert Norman KuTZ Tim Seastedt BlII Wittmann 
Woody Dillman Jim Lawsen Tom Seheet Bill Wrleth 
qary Domet Steve Lindbloom Steve Siporin Bruce ZlmmennaD 

II Frank Durham John Lottls Curtis Slama Erick Zimmerman W 
; Larry Dyer ' St-eve Lorenze ~orge Shrum Jeft KnOll , ~ 

~!$II(--~!$II(~!$II(!$II(~~~~~~-~~ 

Fellow Edsel Driversl May your 
transmission never short out, your 
tachometer never growl and your 
oilpan never leak. Have a .merry 
Christmas. Craig Reisser '65 

MerrY Christmas, Mrs. Benedetti. 
Your sixth hour class 

Merry Christmas, Mr. ' Funkhouser 
from the 330 girls 

Happy Holidays-the Oversoul 
Seasons greetings from the elepllants 

club-Bob Blank . 
From Bill Bigsby to Judy Nolte with 

Christmas cheer and lov.e 
Merry Christmas .Mr. Salerno-Yulee, 

Lugi, Alphonzo 
-Have a good vacation-from Ediar 
Happy New Year from M.T.S.O.V.I .• 

Y.M. . 
Bob Dyer 
Season's Greetings Mr. PatersOn from 

your favorite table 
. Greetings Barb Donaldson, ho, ho

Carolyn and Lynda 
I wish a MerrY Christmas lIJld a Hap. 

py Chanukah to my Engwh stu· 
dents-Mrs. Maxine Link 

Merry Christmas-Poog 
Happy New Year and Merry . Christ· 

mas. Good-bye fans 
Merry Christmas-Lon, Rick, Bob; 

Carol, Frieda, Joan 
Gemini; 19; Merry Christmas-Love, 

Linda 
Shalom Mr. Bitzes: Seasons Greet· 

ings-Eighth Hour 

Merry Christmas to my lover, Gary 
Sykora-Bev 

Greetings to all boys, girls, and 
Shradar-Glen 

Merry Christmas, Jack Marld$e and 
all his loose marbles, From US 

YuleUde greetings to Paul, Jacquot 
~~_~ ___ .UIfiIUII'" 
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and the puppets 
MellY. Chrisbnas, Nightmare-:-"Odie" 
Let's stop throwing wet towels, huh, 

Uoyd? 
Happy Chanukah, Ma.ce and Jon 
Always Remember "Odie, odie, odie, 

odie, odie, odie 
Love ya, Dorene 
Love and Christm.as greetings to Beth 

from Don 
Season's Greetings, from the Crack 

Squad 
Merry Christmas one and a11---:-The 

Three Musketeers 
Merry Christmas Sally Goldstein 
Merry Christmas Mr. Charles; Janet, 

Beverly, and Cathy 
Happy Chanukall to all the Goths, 

from Otaaker 
Best wishes for the holidays to every

one--Virginia Lee Pratt 
Merry Christmas "Scrooge", Judy 
Merry Christnlas and a Happy New 

Year-Mrs. Turner 
Merry Christmas and Happy Vaca

Uon-Dwayne and Dave 
Happy New Year-Gallop Poll and 

Arfy ..:; 
Walker for PreSident- Denny and 

Toddy 

8iSl1lSU~_:II!S:II!S_~~~_~' . i 
;<~--~-----~ ~-~~-~~--~--i i"SM"lan.~_~ __ -~---~_lIISM_:J:!5i Froehllche Welnhnacltten I 

. I'" n I Avo.gadrQ. Filler Thin-Wide Mouth Guapo I Und rln . 
T ~M W Ik th W MERRY CHRISTMAS 
or, a er, e . . . i 'Sa " " I Olucksellges Neu'ahr 

world's greatest·· I I II HAPPY CHANUKAH II ~ _J!E, I I Wuerscht fuc" . 
director. " Merry Chanukah 

, i 
Season's Greetings I 

to the I 
I DEBATERS 

THE CENTRAL I 
-from Miss Miller ! The A i. BOOKROOM I \I I 

Cappella Ch~ir I I STAFF I I -and CIt r--~---.~'==~-----------, 
! lA I · . ! . 
~~!$II(~~~~~~! ~~~!$II(~-~~I HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~~ ____ ~~_~~~~~ ______ ~MM i 

I 10 SATURNAL. IA ;' .1 ~ Happy Christmas !_ I 

» LATIN CLUB i ~ 
~~!$II(!$II(~~~!$II(_!$II(~~~~!$II(~!$II(-~--S 

~-~-~~-~~~-------~-~ I . ' I God .Rest Ye Merry, Everyone 

~ FRENCH CLUB - Officers & Members 

L ___ ... ~ .. __ ... _ 
--;:~~ .. -, 

Kenny Hoberman Claudia Cohn I 

J .. 
1 
:I . 

en 

from 

U G G, $ '1 (Ugly Gourds) 

and Mascots 

Mouse 5nell lrbe Lemonllp. Turtle-Neck 
___ !$II(!$II(!$II(--!$II(------!$II(-----!$II( ___ 9 

Kathy Eichorn Kathy Kuethe I 
Diane Hanek Kathl Downs iA ~ ~-----------. 

- Holly Jepsen Mary Coolidge ! 

~~ £;:10, E~~=:~n I 
Barb Grell Debbie Clark iA 

lee Dinsmore Amy Brodkey 
Maynard Belzer , 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and · 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

.C.O.C. 
\ 

. HAPPY 

'HOLIDAYS 

from the 
I 

:, VARSITY I 

~=::J 

CHAIM WEIZMANN A.Z.A. No. 1510 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE O-BOOK STAFF 

Carol 
Izzy 
lynda 
Jane 
Vicki 

Rick 
Norm 
Barb 
Maggie -
Harley 
Chuck 

SCOO P If 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Judy 

Cary 
Susan 
Claire 
Carolyn 
linda 

Steve 
Rlc:h 
Dave 
Shirley 
Jeff 
John 

THE REGISTER STAFF 
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F ejtiva I .f)ates ~l'Inounce(r 

He Walleed the Halls 01 Central • • • 
, : by FranJde Harding 

The following column will be in 
~v~ry forthcoming editi~n of the Reg
i;ter. Several alumni of prominence 
and interest will be in the spotlight. 
The purpose of the column is two
fold. The first purpose is to build the 
tradition that means ' strength' and 
foundation to Central High."Thesec
ond goal is to link the paSt- to the 
present-to present outstaridingCen
tral graduates to current Central. stu', 
dents. 

Association. 
- ~ 

Mr. Kiewit is a trustee of the Clark
son Memorial Foundat~on. In 1960 he 
donated $1,100,000 for the ' Clarkson ' 
School of Nursing. He is also a trus
tee of the Society of Liberal Arts. " 

The well"kilown' Central graduate 
is the president of Peter Kiewit, In
corporated. He also serves as , a co
chairman of the Mayor's BbRacial 
Committee. , 

The All-Gity Music FesUval will siderati~na for chOolfng tbia. 'r:: 
take place January 14, lIS, and 16 ~ instrumentation ,and ability, 

~ this year. A performance for the lIub- seniors are given prriD" bershi in 
lie on January 16 will cap off the Announcement 0 mem th z!me. 
event: 'ntis endeavor, in which music , , the All-C;ty B~ :~~ n: Band 
students from each of the Qmaha of forty- our en • . 'k _ 
Public High Schools participate, has will be directed t!I rr. ~¥~ !t~ 
been described' by Mr. Robert Hani- nell who \t no ood o~. ;~ Of the 
son Central High instrumental music , the Eastman W m 
tea~her and Orchestral Chairman for Eastman SchooJ of MusJc. He is pres
the Festival, as, one Of "complete co- entIy connected with ~ of-the large 
operation i¥n0ng the six hi~ schools." F10rida -Unive~itieSd' will '-'_ 'won b 

An annual event, the Festiv.al this , Chairs_ in !he Ban ~ y 
year will sport two new features; The individual tryouts held on January 7, 
seating arrangement at the perform: , ,8, and 9; Mr. Harrison_ n,oted that last 
ance will be different for both parti- year Central bad the good fortune to 
cipants and spectators. This will allow win several first chairs, an dhe is 
for , better accousties; , and the ' audi- ' .. very . 'Op~istic ' aboqt ,' achieving . the 
~nce' will be able to see the perform- same thing this year. 
ers much more easily.-' Also a ninth- Following a tradition begun last 
grade chorus will uuik~ its first, apo y~ar, the' ,AU-City performance will 
pea ranee at the Festival this. year. end with a finale by all the partici-

Participants from Central will in- pating groups. , 

Mr. Peter Kiewit heads the list ,of 
distinguished graduates. Mr. Kiewit 
held the position of Second Lieuten
ant and Quartermaster of the Third 
Battalion during his , first three yf<.ars 
in High' School. He participated both 

Peter Kiewit was crowned King of 
Ak-Sar-Ben in 1958. He is currently 
serving on the Board of Governors of 
Ak-Sat~Ben, 'Mr., ,Kiewit received the 
Honorary Doctor of L-aw: in Omaha in 
1958 and from Dartmouth in 1960. 
He is it regent of the University of 
Omaha. 

elude A Cappella and Junior Choir Every two years four local music 
members and selected inltruroentjll educat~t:s ,are named chairmen of the 
music students. . - . ' various ' divisions of the Festiv~ a 
', The All-City Orchestra ,will be position wpich is held for two y~ 
guest-conducted by Mr. Gerherdt and then passed on to another. -I' 
Schroth, director of the, Rochester" _ Other jlrea chairmen for this year's 
Minnesota Symphony ,and Choral So- .Festival, besides Mr. Harrison, in
ciety. It will have 165 members, and clude: 

Christmas ,Crossword 
in football and in Roadshow. Mr. Kie- Peter Kiewit's honors and activities 
wit's good humor and vitality seem ~ re so many that it would be highly 
to be displayed in this quotation from impossible to print them all in this 
the 1918 O-Book: "The whole school \ column. 'We can certainly be proud to 
laughed in counterfeited glee, at all be able to say that Mr~ Kiewit ,once 
his jokes, and many ~ joke had he." ., walked the halls of Central. 

Currently, he is a director of the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany, the Northern Natural Gas Com
pany, and the Chicago, Rock Island, 
and Pacific Railroad. Mr. Kiewit 
owns and directs the. World Publi'sh
ing Company, of which he i~ also ,the 
vice-president. Peter Kiewit is also a 
director of the Omaha Y.M.C.A. and 
the Natural Resource Development 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
WRITE TOTEM 

The v~rious editors ' of the '65 
O-Book have been working eagerly 
these past , few weeks to make their 
first deadline. The biggest 'problem, 
that 'of deciding the theme ' and cover 
of the O-BoOk, was decided upon last 
year. How~v~, there is still a tre
mendous amount of work to be done 
by, ¢'e staff. 

Macbeth in 'Bop Talk'? 
"A drum, a drum, Macbeth doth 

come", and so the story 'goes ... or 
s~ it used to go. The first semester 
English VII stude\lts nave been de
v~loping' " their literary tastes for 
Shakespeare. However, Mrs. Trum
bell's s6venth hour class has adopted 
the Shakespearein prose in Macbeth 
tomodetri American "bop talk" '. Miss 
Sommers, ' a student teacher from 
Creighton 'Uni~ei.gity; conducted the 
class. ? ',' 
":"TIie 'students themselves revised the 
play. -,1,Jefore , they revi$ed the play, 
theysU;dled M~cbeth in its original 
fonn to ~pp~e_ciatethe true Shakes
pearian style. , 
, Reports were given on "Willy" 
(William Shakespeare), the "pad') 
(GlOBe Theater), the "cats" (the au
dience), aI)d .the '~rags"(clothing that 
the people wore in Elizabethan Eng
land). 

Attention! The final deadline for " Miss Sommers said the pUlpose of 
the Totem is Friday, December 18. the assignment was "to derive the 

The Totem is published by the pub- Ineaning of ~acbeth more adequate
lic senior high schools' English de- ty, and to create an interest for 
partments. The contributions may b~ Shakespeare." 
prose or poetry. All sophomores, jun" ':, The following -passage ,Is- from the 
iors' and seniors nre ' eligible to sub- scene in which Macbeth encounters 
mit manuscripts. The process for , the witch,es for the first time. 
Central students to submit artides "Like man, ~ac-you've got ev-

~ is as follows: A student shall give his erything goin for you-King, Caw-
contribution to his English teacher dor, Glamis, everything those little 
before Christmas vacation. The teach- ole grandmas promised, and man, 
er will then present it to the Central you didn't , get it fair and square. 
High screening committee. The com- Say man, they said like a-my kids 
mittee is made' up of two faculty ' , - are 'goririatake that thrOne over 
members and two students. The mem- someday. Cool enough - your 
hers are Miss Frisbie and MrS., Trum- , or~cles come true, just like - they 
bell; students are Jane Frovick and ' said." -
Lance Rips. If the manuscript is ap- Miss So~ers also said that the 
proved by the screening committee, students thoroughly enjoyed putting 
it is sent to the all-city committee for - on the playas every student was in· 
final consideration. Mrs. Newen rep- volved. They learned 'about staging, 
resents Central High on this board. props, and the fundamentals of cos-

The Totem als,o provides inspira
tion for art students. All art students 
are invited to make illustrations for 
the accepted articles. 

tuming. She felt that by giving such 
an assignment the stUdents will be 
more prepared for, an introduction to 
Hamlet. . ~ " ', 
~_~~~M:M ____ ~ 

p!!~esF:S:~t1~:~th:;~,~nJ;t::", '-'I, ~ -Se,'T'- h" aeSOC~O/SHG.'N' ~eGe~liRnLgSs I 
students who ' want to write." ' , 

The Totem is published annually, I " Jo _ Clo _ Sko 
and students may purchase a copy I 
for fifty cents. ii~!!~U~~_~~_rA!: __ ~ 
• __ ~_'I"iUfi __ ~_; : ~_~~ ____ ~_) 

1- New Year's - ,,1,; Happy Birthday Marc 
ELEPHANT DANCE " ;' ,I " " ; ",:, ; ; 

; 1.50 per Coupl~ 8-2 A.M'l( , ' . 

, -~----~~-~ :--~~----~~-

'COR BALEY SHOES 

The Crossroads : 393·1212 

fifty-three Centralites , have ... been Mr. Sam Thomas, co-Ordinator ,of 
chosen to participate in this ,group,' , " musfcfor the Omaha Public SChools 

The students are chosen at a ·meet- ~neral; Chairman; Mr. Ro~d . 
ing of the city' ~tors arid seated Hmrlcks, vocal mUsic teacher' at 
according to the following procedure~ Sl)uth, High School - Choral Chair
Strings - alphabetically; WoOdwinds man; and Mr. George Konopek, in
and Brass-by common consent of , strumental music teacher at South 
the city directors. The primary con- ' High , School~Band Chairman. 

" ' photos by Chuck,'Kurtzman 
Mr. Hamsoo. Mr. W~'. AiI-ci~ music ~on. 

Central is full of scholars, athletes, have too much work in one night. ' 
m\lsicians, and actors, _but a real prin- Unlike the high schools in the 
cess? Just a little unbelievable you United States, the Nigerian schools 
say? ' Quite the contraryl Bassey Es..have a five year program. If an in .. 
siet 'is a quiet, demure yoWig lady dividtial ,WisheS to go to college, he 
from the eastern region of Nigeria. must have two additional years of high 
!Jer family tr~ traces back to over a school in which his studies will con
hundred years. One of her more re- 51st strictly of college preparatory 
dent ancestors" a grandfather, is chief courses. 
of the Ibibio Tribe from Calabar; Ni- An extensive physical education 
geri~, thus making Bassey a princess. program is part of the Nigerian Edu
In 'the event that Bassey should retum cation curriculum. If a student shows 
to her native country, ahe said that exceptional ability in a 'spOrt, he is 
she would have nothing ot do with forced to participate. , Bassey pattici-' 
the tribal life and customs. pated in track events and tennis. 

Mr. Essiet worked for the Esso Oil 
, Before coming to the United States, : _ Company in ~igeria, and he was a 

"Bassey completed two ' years of her lecturer at the Fed.eral Science School. 
high school education In an all girls' I At present he Is a blo-chemistry p~ 

. Nigerian academy. Her studies in- fessor at the University of South Car~ 
duded everything from British math olina. 
to Greek and Roman history plus nine Bassey enjoys reading and is a 

, other subjects. Every student had an , . ~rts enthusiast. She has hopes to 
assignment timetable. The homework make a career in the field of ' as
rotated so that' a student would not tronomy. 

HOLLYWOOD Tux Rentals and 
Make your Prom or 

any Pormal, <?Cta$ion a success. 
, Special -Student ' Prom Rate Available 

342·2452 
liThe Pro." Center of Om.ha" 

1 06 North 15th 

Sales 

INSPIRED "FASHIONS . FOR THE YOUNG ' MAN THAT 
'DEMANDS lHE:ULTIMATEIN." STYLING AND QUALITY. 

Milt ¥udelaon'. 
-, 

Wa:rdrobe1or Men 

' 1409 FARNAM'" 342·5010 

· 14. 

17. 
21. 

23. 
25. 

':-.. 
One of Santa's reindeer 
.. ...... the season to be jolly 
Mr. Lindberg said he was sup
posedly involved in some "cOr-
rupt bargaining" .' 
,Mr. Simpson' ''said she symbol. 
ized Truth in the Faerie QueeDO 

The French word for .sky 
The initials ' of CHS's senior 
girls', ' counselor ' 
Indefinite articles 
One who doesn't multiply is an 

30. Adeed 
,35. Mr. cU;wn' has · always taught 

that it was the main artery 
*40'/ ........ we now our gay apparel 

' *43. An evergreen tree 
48. HaVing many branches 
~. Abbreviatio~ for kiloliter 
57. To start a voyage is to set.'~ .. , .. _ 
61. B)' way of 
64. Spoken 
69. Abbreviation for Ohio State 

University 
72. A' girl's name that rhymes with 

Willy , '. ,_ ' 
77. ,One man's gain is another, man's 

, .' : Down '. 
2, Mr. Butolph said, "Be careful 

with the ............ or it may prove -, 
dangerous . . . . but they just 
laughed ' 

Spanish Study Voyage 
. OHered to Cenfralifes 
All students who are taking or have 

taken Spanish should be interested 
in 'the Spanish study tour sponsored 
hy the Foreign Language League. The 
trip, to be qhaperoned by Miss 
Celeste 'Burke, consists of study on 
the University of Madrid campus and 
tours of 'other Spanish cities and 
slglits. Students from 'the Omaha area 
will be participating. The tour de
parts from the United States at the 
en of June and remains in Spain for 
6 weeks. The deadline for registration 
is January 1, 1965 . 

MiSs Burke, a teacher of English 
and Spanish here at Central High 
School, ' is encouraging all interested 
students to see her in room 212. She 
Is very enthusiastic about the tour 
and is hoping to get a goOd response 
from Central Spanish, students. 

Miss Burke's background proves" 
her to be a most qualified chaperone 
for the joumey to Spain. She lived 
In Spain for four years. Miss Burke's 
education includes study at the Uni
versity of Madrid. 

*3. When it is snowy, one , can ride 
this 

4. Dragged 
,5. To unlOc'k a door, one may use 

ak ........ " ' , 

., 7. As Mrs. Adrian would say, "If 
one is '~ · goOd Erlend, one can 
say, ... ,._instead of vous 

8. In the process of (two words) 
,St. Nick , - . . 

In the holiday season, one may 
want to send a ........... : ' 

30. Second person of ' to be 
35. Study hall teachers condemn 

' those who walk up and down 
the ................ ' 

36. Mrs. McKean has often stressed 
that sin2x plus' cos2x = ......... .. ' 

41. A conjunction 
42. Having to do with the nose 
43. If Miss Buffet were to teach 

her classes to make a Hawaiian 
dish, she might teach them how 
to make .............. .. 

SO. A shaded walk ' 
*54.- What people- ~ight do when 

under mistletOe 

- 56. The SUD 

61. The students may often threat-
en to make ............ 'doo dolls of 
teachers (Iiirit~ One' -Stick ' pins 
in these dolls) 

65. Abbreviation for Rhode Island 
·Those pertaining to the Holiday 
Season 

.. - _____ ~~---' ,_:lIISii:lllSii~ ____ ~~ 

Season~,s Greetings ; i MO ' 0 N dO S ' f d ~ I . "'91 a I, co u 0 I 
to all my classes II' ~ 

-Mro,Gaherty I I Paul, Barry, Lou ~ 
------~---~ &._~~--~-~ 

SEE YOU AT 

TODD I S 
DR I V E • I,N 

77th and ~ Dodge 



Friday, December 18, 19~ 

Harley's Headliners 

Although Cenh'al's recent suc
cess on the basketball court 
should be credited to a well bal
anced scoring attack, it is evi
dent that the contributions of 
two starters has been quite sig-
nificant. ' 

Not every team can boast an 
All City center who is returning 
for another year of action; how
ever, Central is fortunate enough 
to have just such a ballplayer. 
Arthur Allen, with legs seeming
ly made of spring coils, has pro
vided Central with a scoring and 
rebounding punch equal to any 
in the city. Thus far into the 
season Allen leads a'll Eagles 
with an 18 point scoring aver
age. Art's ability to hit from 
both inside and outside poses a 
double problem for all Central 
opponents. Allen was leading 
scorer in three of Central's first 
fo ur victories. Because of a lack 
of team height, Allen is called 
upon to carry the brunt of the 
rebounding chores too. At a 
mere 6'1" Arthur out jumps nu
merous taller opponents because 
of his tremendous spring and co
ordination. 

Every team possesses at l~ast 
one player who quietly, yet suc-

by Harley Schrager 

cessfully holds the team together 
through his consistently fine 

,play. ·On Central's quintet ' this 
man is Neal BOl·chman. Through 
the first four games Borchman 
has scored at a 12 point pace. 
Borchman rarely takes scoring 
honors but almost always turns 
in_ a well played game with sev
eral assists. Neal is one of Cen
h'al's finest all-around athletes 
as he has earned two letters in 
baseball, two in football, and is 
now playing in his second season 
as a starJer on the Eagle "five." 
So far Borchman's finest game 

I was against Lincoln Southeast 
when he tallied 14 points, many 
of which came on tap-ins. 
BOl'chman reams with Greg But
ler to give Central ' one of the 
city's finest gUl!rd combinations. 

Allen and Borchman are only 
two of Central's great starting 
five, and the other regulars will 
be featured as the season rolls 
along. The varsity's sensational 
performances in its first four en
counters merits every Central 
sports enthusiast's support. To
night's game with Prep could be 
a very revealing one; so let's pack 
the Prep gymnasium and show 
the team oUi ' gratitude for its 
flawless brand of basketball. 

photo by Chuck Kurtzman 
Cook (center) and Jacobson (right) begin free style event against Southeast. 

Mermen Drown' South High 78-18 j 

Southeast Thwarts Tankers 57-38 
The Central tank team completely 

outsplashed South High on December 
4 at South's home pool. As was ex
pected, the Eagles dominated the ' 
met, overwhelming South by a score 
of 78 to 18, 

The mermen set several pool rec
ords while defeating the Packers; 
however, the times were not particu
larly impressive. Free styler Tom 
Cook set two marks-2:03 in the 200 
yard free and 4:38.5 in the 400 yard 
event. Other records were set by the 
Central medley relay team in a time 
of 1:51.1; Tom Englert 50 yard free 
in :26.1; individual medley, Ken 
Jantz, 2:33.1; butterfly, Dennis Tib
betts, :58.3; 100 yard free, Ray Van 
Boskirk, :58.3; backstroke, Larry 
Charles, '1:04.7; breast stroke, Steve 
Taff, 1:07.9; free relay, 1:44.5. 

This easy victory gave coach Pater
son an oppoitunity to use some of his 
younger swimmers, and thus let them 
gain invaluable experience. 

Eagles Dunked by Southeast 

It was a different story at Lincoln 
Southeast on December 11. South-

g~Bed4 

C~ 
HOW FAST YOU 

GET AHEAD 

east's defending s~ate champions 
handed Central 11 57 to 38 defeat. 

Southeast's brilliant". backstroker, 
Greg Wright, was at his best as he 
eclipsed the state record in the 100 
yard backstroke by two seconds. This 
was a remarkable feat considering 
how early in the season this meet took 
place. 

The Eagles were not beaten as 
~adly as the score indicates. Several 

Central tankers did extremely well. 
These included aces Dennis Tibbetts 
and 'Steve Taff who scored victories 
in the butterfly and breast stroke re
spectively. Tibbetts' time was :56.9 
while Taff turned in a 1:07.1. 

Tom Cook was a double winner, 
taking both the 200 and 400 yard 
free style events. His times were 1:59 
and 4:27. 

Perhaps the brightest spot for Ce~
tral in this meet was the showing of 
its diving corps. Jerry Curtis took 
second and Jeff Knoll third. These 
two divers have been working hard 
trying to bolster Central's chances in 
this event, and their devotion finally 
paid off. 

-../' 
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Sophs Lose Four 
Encounters Close 

The Central Reserve basketball 
team opened its season by dropping 
four close contests. Time and again 
the Eagle sophomores have had to 
play teams comprised mainiy of 
juniors. 

Against Lincoln High the Reserves 
opened a 25-22 halftime lead, were 
tied 35-35 at. the three quarter mark 
and 'then folded in the fourth quarter 

, while losing 56-47. Ben Brown and 
Alvin Mitchell led Central's offensive 
attack with twelve points each. 

At Southeast the Eagles faced · the 
Knights' Reserves and lost by four 
points 40 to 36. Here again Central 
sophomores faced a team which con
sisted mainly of juniors. Brown and 
Mitchell again topped Central with 
twelve, points each. 

When Central squared off against 
Tech, t~y faced the added problem 
of playing on Tech's home court. This 
factor became more important as the 
game wore on, for Central again lost 
by a mere four points. This time the 
score was Tech 02, Central 48:-Steen 
led Cen~ral scoring with 14 points. 
Tech's home court advantag!l proved 
the deciding factor. 

PageS 

On December 12 the Eagle Re
serves fell to the S'outh High Re
serves. The final score was South 51" 
Central 47 and the Eagles had again 
dropped a four point decision. 

Allen flashes form which harvested 72 points. 
photo by Dave McQuln 

Borchman grabs rebound against Lincoln. 

/ , 

Central's Il,eserves have' displayed 

Marquissmen Take First Four i 
a balanced attack and with more luck -
might be sporting a 4-0 record rather 
than its present 0-4. Prep Five Poses Great Threat 

FROSH TOP NORRIS 
Central's freshmen team started off 

the season on a bright note by thump
ing Norris Jr. High 41-31. 

Central trailed Norris through the 
first 'quarter as the baby Eagles' 
shooting eyes went cold. However, 
Central came back strong and led at 
the half '19-12. ' ' 

Central's freshmen were sparked 
by two flashy, aggressive guards in 
Robert Hunter and John Biddle. 
Hunter talHed 23 points with 12 
coming in the first half. Biddle, who 
guides the team with his quick, ac
curate passes scored nine points. 

Hunter and Biddle displayed great 
playing which cOJ.lld mean future 
varsity berths for both boys. Both 
players remained calm and collected 
throughout the game. Hunter scored 
his points mainly through driving lay
ups. Lewis had six points for the 
frosh. 

From the looks of their perform
ance against Norris, Mr. Andrews 
could very well have a championship 
calibre team this season. 

PARAMOUNT 
Furniture & Appliance 

119 No. 72nd St. 

Phone 558-2200 
Open Evenings till 9 P.M. 

Varsity basketball got off- to a tre
mendous start at Cej)tral as the Mar
quisS-men vaulted to four successive 
triumphs in the first two weeks of 
the season. The Eagles met and ,over
came in succession Lincoln High, 
Lincoln Southeast, Tech High, and 
South High. Perhaps the most satis
fying victory came at the expense of 
Tech, who .had previously upset Ben
son. 

Through their first four games the 
Eagle hoopsters flashed a sharpshoot
ing, well balanced attack which sim
ply mowed down all competition. 
Central does, however, face a stiff test 
in its game with Prep tonight at the 
Prep gym. 

Eagles Squeeze by Links, 
Lincoln High was Central's first 

victim as the team challenged the 
,Eagles at Norris gym on December 4. 
A 25 point performance by the Links' 
sharp~shooting center Frank Brill was 
not enough as the 'Eagles merely had 
too much overall st~ength. 

Arthur Allen had a fine opening 
game as he canned 24 points from all 
parts of the court. However, this 
wasn't a one mari show because Neal 
Borchman added i2 points and Greg 
Butler spearheaded a stout defense. 
Butler, with his faster than lightning 
hands, led the team in pass thefts 
with seven. Four times in the first 
quarter he pilfered Lincoln passes 
and set up Eagle tallies. 

Central did not, however, really 
jell as a team on this night. At times 

it~s GB T 
'to be IN!! 

Tapers® 
slacks 

. AUTHENTIC 
IVY STYLING 

they flashed a fine brand of basketball, 
b~t at other times it was evident that 
this }Yas the season's first game. 

It is important to note that at no 
time during the game were the Eagles 
behind. With 5:55 remaining in the 
first quarter the Eagles built a 6-2 
lead which was never relinquished. 
At the quarter it was Central ,18, 
Lincoln 13, and at the half the score 
read Central 29,' Lincoln 25. The 
game was extremely close for the 
Eagles' largest lead was sevet;l' points, 
and the final score was 58-54. 

Southeast Falls to Eagle Machine 

Central unleashed a balanced scor
ing attack the next evening against 
.Lincoln Southeast. Four Eagle hoop
sters scored in double figures as Cen
tral wore down and then rambled 
past the Knights. 

Allen again topped the scoring pa
rade with 15 points, while 'Borchman 
had 14, Butler 13, and Jim Hunter 
10. The Eagles really played as a 
team on this night, and the final score 
of 61-44 is proof of this teamwork. 

In the second quarter Central hit 
for 14 points while its torrid defense 
held Southeast to 5. Southeast was 
outscored in every quarter. In fact 
Central so completely dominated the 
game that not one Knight player 
scored in aouble figures. 

Again Butler played his usual tight 
defense, and again Allen hit from the ' 
outside and inside. Borchman had one 
of his finest nights as an Eagle bas
ketballer as he tapped in several 
shots and played a terrific all around 
game. His tap ins we,re significant 
because he stands only 5'11". 

Eagles Capture First BIG Tilt 

Central's winning combination met 
and successfully defeated its first 
formidable opponent in Tech High 
on December 11 at Tech's gym. It 
,took Central an overtime to gain this 
all-important victory; yet it was in
deed satisfying as the final score read 
Central 67, Tech 65. 

Arthur Allen · again led Central's 
scorers. This time he hit for 22 points, 
mostly in the first half when Central 
held a one point lead. Jim Hunter 
and· Greg Butler provided additional 
scoring with 15 points each. Again 
Butler stole several passes and set up 
vital Central scores. 

Central wrapped the game up at 
the free throw line by converting 17 
of 24 attempts compared to Tech's 9 
of 25. Tech's all stater, John Mackey, 
flashed his usual brilliance and 
dumped in 30 points; however, he hit 
only 4 out of 10 shots from the char
ity line. The game developed into a 
scoring dual between Mackey and 
Allen, but Central's better balance 
proved the victor. 

Cefltral led through the first three 
quarters, but the game was close all 
the way. At the half it was Central 

, 30, Tech 29, and at the end of three 
quarters of play Central held a three 
point margin at 47 to 44. 

The Eagles snatched this victory 
from the Trojans by outscoring Tech 
6-4 in a three minute overtinle. 

Allen scored his points on an as
sortment of hooks, jump shots, and 
drives as Central kept its slate clean 
through its first three games. 

South Is Fourth Victim 

Against South on December 12 
Central went on a scoring rampage 
and built a first quarter lead of 17-4. 
The Eagles neve,r relinquished this 
lead and went on t to defeat South by 
a score of 66 to 43. Thus the Eagles 
captured their fourth straight vi~tory 
of the season. , 

Central displayed its great scoring 
balance in this encounter as four 
starters scored 11 or more points. Jim 
Hunter led with 16, followed by Greg 
Butler's 14, Neal Borchman's 13, and 
Arthur Allen's 11. 

A stout Eagle defense held South 
to 3 points during the third quarter. 
Central's balance was just too much 
for the Packers as the game was de
cided in the opening quarter. 

Thus the stage was set for this 
week's' encounter with undefeated 
Prep at Prep's gym. The outcome of 
this game cOl.\ld well forecast the 
chief contender for the state cham
pionship as either team has yet to 
lose a game. 

• ZINC AND 
COf'I'ER PlATtS 

BAKER 
ENGRAVING INC. 
415 SOUTH 12th 

• OfFSET NEGATIVES 
• COMMERCIAL ART TelEPHONE 341-4626 

LEARN JUDO AND SELF·DEFENSE 

(LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT) 

This ad entitles you to a free trial lesson for · men 

and women on Fridays 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays 1 :00 to 2:00 p.m. 

2:00 to 3:00 p.m. 

OMAHA JUDO ACADEMY 
1240 South 13th Street Telephone 342-9332 
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photo by Dave McQuln, 
Mr. Michael Gaherty 

Journalism Instructor Sees Successful 
_ Year for Register, O'Book Clas~es 

Mr. T. M. Gaherty is happy in his 
work and is looking ahead to a suc
cessful year for his department. 

Mr. Gilherty has. attended Loras 
College in ,Dubuque, Iowa, and was 
graduated from Creighton University 
in Omaha with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree. He began his teaching career 
two and one-half years ago at Ben
son High School. He became a Cen
tral High teacher only a semester 
later in the fall of 1963. 

Aside from teaching his journalism 
class, Mr. Ganerty also· instructs some 
English III classes. But his job as a 

, teacher far exceeds that duty, for Mr. 
Gaherty's main purpose as the journ
alism instructor is to act as the ad
visor fQr his Register and O'Book 

. staffs. 
When asked about the problems he 

faces with his staffs, he said that 
' there are always difficulties which 

80 YEARS 

1884·1964 

1 09 North 18th Street 
" 

Phone 342·0644 

arise, but he enjoys the "informal, ' 
workshop atmosphere" which prevails 
over ',his journalism classes: ' 

Mr. Gaherty feels tllat this course 
is an especially valuable one because 
it gives students a chance to put into 
practice what they have learned in 
their English classes. "The students 
on the Register staff are up.der the 
same type of pressure and e.nc'ounter 
the same type. of . problems as those 
on any other ne'~spaper, only on a 
smaller ' scale," he commented. And 
those on the O'Book staff ;re forced 
to write and orgaIl;ize .well and to 
put their combined efforts into some
thing which will be displayed all 
over the school. ' , 

Mr. Gaherty spends some of his 
.spare time writing short stories, a 
past time in which he is very much 
interested. He is also an avid golf 
enthusiast. 

Tell you·r Parents .... to visit 

the 

Captain's Table 

Commodore , Hotel 

24th & Dodge 

JOSTEN'S 

FINE CLASS RINGS and 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Delivery of first 1966 class rings and qdditional orders 
about mid-January. 

' NEW FOR THE STUDENTI 

~~OJJIaM' 
with school or college crest on the dial 

Fully guaranteed • 17 Jewels • Expansion Bam. 
The CI~ssm':lte Watch features a, brand new idea any stu
dent Will enJoy. A truly f ine quality Swiss watch with the 
s~udent's own s,:ho<,>l. or college crest imprinted on the 
dial. Each watch mdlvldually personalized with name en
graye~ on back. Choose from many different men's or 
ladles styles. .IIOM $2995 

PLU$TAX 

KILPATRICK'S FINE JEWELRY , D.EPARTMENT 
DOWNTOWN ONLY 

YOUR OWN WATCH DIAL IMPRINTED FOR $$ 

~,. CHS'. D~bat~~~( .' C~ntin:u~' SU~¢eS$,e:~. s £,"j<" . ed k.;;IU '.. Ceo 
I .' ' , . ' _. ;" . \ , '.c' I ,, / a e~Teens, ~nsor ur 'rL\.~ r.se 

'The, debate squad, busier, tWS:" year composed of" Woody Rubin<!,' David . Andrews, ' i! s~ll ,in the Prtl~~' o' r~·, 
than ever before, came up with two Sink, Johanna, Huber, I\oberta Revord, organitij.tjon. · All" auditorium home·

l
, 

more wins in the last two w~ek;j)ds·. Teresa Stems, ansi F~lmk Buehler. ' , roomsh~~~ been issued membership 
Takingsec.ond place lit the Girl's Centrars other entrants had tWo wins ' applications except that of~ th~ . sOP~<>7 
Mi~souri Valley Tournament an,d ·pro- '_and o~e loss r.ecor9s-in- all, Central more .~clJlSs. Upon completion ' of. -re~ " 
viding the best over-all performance ,_ entered eight teams. There , was a ceiving all applications. the club '·will , ~ I 

at an ' inter-city novice tournament, total of forty teams from ten p;uaha then' send; by mail, 'a · D1~mber~hip. 'GI~ii~ .Roti~ E~~e~:lnt8 
the Central High debaters continued ~igh schools. , . card to e~ch eligible stpdent. .. In- , . • fo1nta 

their consistently fine record this year. Miss Miller felt that this tourna- _cluded will be a Safe-Te~n sticker for.' Boys: steve Erickson 
Bev Jafek, Amy Brodkey, Vita Si

j 
ment was e$pecially ben~ficial to ,the the' car-bumper. • " f. •• ",' ' 8 1!~lnta 

C 
. M h' d D I " . · · ·t ·d 'd th , ,'1 ' , • ' Girls: Patricia ,S"ulhvan 

mon, onme ee an, an ar ene nOVices smce 1 pro'<'i e. e expe~- , The 'Reo (::ross ' Chapter' house "(ill " , ,.', G Point, 
€ouch captured second place honors ienc;e of .a big tourpame.nt without relay :·the .Irecorded ,me'mbers - to th~'i, Girls: 'Kathy Eichhorn 
at the Girl's MisSouri Valley :Tol,lma- .... the pressure. , .• ~ , police . station 'for. official record: '~ ,. '", , Class of 66 
ment-held at Benson High on Decem- The topic, debated at both tourna-, traffic violation by ,a Central member 
bet 10, 11, ~nd 12. They had a nine , ments was '''Resolved: Nuclear Weap- will be tecpra'ed against Central High. 
wins and three losses '! record for ons should ~e controlled by ,an In- --SchoQl. - . , .--,' 

7 points 
,Girls: Nancy Sterl). Kathy Thiele] 

'II.!. Points 

twelve rounds of . debate. _ Benson· ternational Organization." 
nabbed first place ~nd North , took ' Currently the debate squad is pre-
third. paring for the Creighton Prep Novice 

Seven schools representing Omaha . __ Tourn~ment 'this Saturday, and the 
and Co.uncil Bluffs ' were entered. , Kearney and Newton Tournaments on 

On December 4 the_ TMrd Annual JanuarY 8 and 9. " 
Novice Tournament was held at Cen
tral. Central debaters turned in' the ' 
best performa~ce with thre~ unde
feated, teams. These three teams were 

French Club Hears 
Wrestler Goulet 

Future , NUrses Give Aid On Tuesday, December 1, the 
December 15 was the day set aside French Club h~d a ' guest' who orig

for the Future Nurses Christmas Par~ iriated from the southern part ,of 
ty. A change of plans resulted in the France. Rene Goulet, who is now' a 
club ' participating in games. After wrestler in the .United States, spoke 
the games were played, refreshments to the French students and answered 
were served. ' questions about Fra]1ce and- wrestling. 

The members of the Future Nurses Mr. Goulet taught himself English 
Club are preparing.,a basket of food when he got to America. ' Since he's 
to give to a needy family. ' been' in America, he' has spent much 

The members have also been very , of his time wrestling. When asked 
busy making small novelty gifts to which country he likes best, the 
take to one of Omaha's Old People's United States or France, he answer~d 
Homes. that the're were, some things .about --

Plans for s:- money-making project , each country that he likes. 
will be discussed at the organizations The French"Club is thinking about 
future meetings. . sponsoring a French movie at Centrai 

to be shown sometime this year. 

Have A Good 5CHOOL Year 

Have A Good SHOE Year 

:{jw1Il~ 
, :r~ fJZ Jj!!J! ~ , 
Men· Women ~ Children· Boys 

.. 5004 Dodge Street 
The C;;reatest Thing We Have To 

Sell Cost" .You Nothing 
FIT AND SERVICE 

Dear Jancie, 
I read your column religiously 

and I sincerely treasure your ad~ 
vice. -You have helped "'So many 
young people with their problems 
that I decided to seek your coun
~eling. My problem may seem triv
Ial to you, but to me it's really 
gross. In the past, I have searched 
the world around but I have not 
yet found a solution. 

A big ski weekend is being 
plann~d, and I {we hate to be trite} 
haven t 'got a thing to wear. Ev
eryone is buying new ski outfits 
and sharp dresses for the firesid~ 
hot chocolate party. 

D? you have any possible s~g
gestions for my problem? 

Thank ~ou so much for ' your 
valuable ltime. I really appreciate 
your adVice; 

In Distress, 
ROCKY 

Dear Distressed Rochelle 
HEL--LOIIIII! I c;n sympa

thize, with your problems. My on
ly suggestion is that you go to " 
Brandeis Jr. Colony, 3rd floor, 
Downtown, and upper level 
Cro~sroads to shop for your ski 
.outfit. To keep warm while skiing. 
~r toboganning, try the latest 
Poorfoy Shirts" and "Hotdog 

Pants' (as ' seen in . Seventeen). 
They are made out of sweatshirt 
material and come in assorted 
colors. The. separates are priced 
at $4.00 apiece and are designed 
by Thermo-Jack. To top it off 
Bran~eis al~o has an assortment 
of bright pnnt quilted ski jackets. 
They are reversible to a ' solid 
c.olor with a hidden hood for added 
warmth. This 'completes our ski 
ensemble. 

SA~RINA 
BEAUTY, SALON 

Complete Hair Care' 
High Styles 

New ,Teen Trends 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SAT. ' 
THURS. and FRI. EVENINGS 

. Phone 558·4010 
5011 Underwood Avenue 

I hope I have been of some 
help. In the future, shop at Bran
deis, and your problems will be 
solved. 

Dear Jancie, 

Yours truly, 
Jancie 

While I was sitting home doing 
my French devoir and eating dried 
apricots, I realized that I have a 
great problem. I have a brand 
new pJlir of skis and nothing to 
match. I have looked all over the 
city for a sharp outfit and I 'am 
truly in a grave ' -predicament. , 
Could you , advise me to any par-
ticular store? · ' 

· He1Ples~ .. 
Marshau 

bear Marshall, 
I have just the solution to your 

12roblem. Go directly to Brandeis, 
do not pass go, do not collect 
$200. Look on the Men's Balcony, 
Downtown, and the Arcade level 
Crossroads. There is a handsom~ 
cranberry quilted ski jacket there 
':J!tis ,,":ould add class to any out~ 
fit. It IS only $19.95 and is made 
by H.I.S. I also noticed a rust 
colored button down V-Neck 
sweater. It was made of orIon and 
acrylon and was designed with 
two pockets in the front. This 
cool sweater was made by Mc
Gregor . . 1t will co-ordinate per
fectly With cords-the latest thing 
~Y Levi and H.I.S. (cordoroy 
leans). They come in black, brown, 
and green, and the price range is 
from $5.98-$6.98. 

I hope I have been of some as
sistance. 

Yours truly, 
Jancie , 

For afterwards, 'they have' a 
d~rling beige blouson sheath. It is 
trunmed with embroidered lace 
and accented with a satin bow at 
the waist. This sharp sleeveless 
wool ~ress is made by Kelly Arden, 
and I m sure the kids will love - ' 
your outfit. 

Confidential to public: The holi
dars are cominlt up very soon. 
Al of you run down to lkandeis 
and pick out some great outfits. 
Hurry-they are going fast. 

Meet ya at the B
Jaynie & Francie 

Girls: Maureen McGregor 
• Points 

Girls: Sandy GIIIDsky, Betty Hans,-] 

Clas$'of 67 
lOW Point. 

Senior ' representatives are . Linda 
Buntz and Bob ' Anderson; junior, rep
resentatives, ~are Mal}' Palmer ' and 
Tom Boehm;"' and ~ sergeants-at-arms 
are Cindy_Clegg and K~thy ' Hansen. • Glrlf\ : AInY Btodkey 

Latin Club Gives Money 
Central High's Latin Club- and 

Latin classes ~ecen~ly-contributed $50 
to the Virgilian .. .society in honor of . 
Virgil's birthday:. This ,money will he 
u'sed to help the Virgil Villa in Italy , 

' -a school for classical students. 
Third and fourth year Latin stu

dents recently- visited Joslyn Museum 
to view 'the new exhibits on ancient 
cultures. Tour leaders were Mrs. D. 
D. Ashton and Miss Irma Costello, 
who was the former head of the Social 
Stl,ldies department .at Central. The 
students studied ancient civilizations 
and cultures previous to the visit. 

-Your ,Key to 
Books ' 

Paperbound, 
Hardbound, 
Dictionaries 

Outlines 
Data G'lIides 

KIESER'S BOOK STORE 
, _ 207 N~' 16th-

' . ... 8, Points 
Girls: .Caroline Mayer 
'C , .~ Point. 
Glds: Sandra Jess . : 

"Class of 68 
• 7% Point. 

Girls: Lan~tte -Metoyer 
' ' ': '~Polnte 
Girls : Vlrdla HIU 

Crossw'ord Answer: 
Across: 1. -Dasher, 7. Tis, 10, t , 
H . Una, 17. Clel, 21. IE, 23, An . ~5 ' 
der, 30. Act, 35. Aorta. 40. Don, 43. I 'i' 
48. Ramose, 54. KI, 57. Sail, 61 , \' 

. 64. O,!a:I, 69. OSU, 72. Lilly, 77. L , 
Down: 2. Acid, 3. Sled. 4. Haled. 5, 1 
7. Tu. 8. ~n act, 9. San,ta Claus, 17, Ch 
30. Are, 35. Aisle, 36. One, 41. ' 

' 4:r. Pol, 50. Mall. 54.. Kiss, 56, , 
61. Voo. _65. RI. 

C R I S' 
REXALL DRUG 

1 

STORE I 

Two Locations 

50th & Dodge 
40th & Farnam 

553·8900 
556·821 2 

Open Every 
Night 
'till 8:30 

Saturday' 
, 'till 6 'P.M. 

A FOUR ALARM FASHION • •• 
Country Set's flamingo red pants with red 

and .white wool sweaterl Sizes 5 to 13. 

Sweater ••• $14.98 

Pants • • • •• $ J 0.98 

AMPLE PARKI :~G Ai O'J :( D (' 


